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E XAMINER (at meeting of the
Presbytery Committee): Now,

Mr. K- will you tell us how long
the Children of Israel were in captiv-
ity ?

W. A. K-nn-dy (hesitatinglv):
Four hundred and ninety years.

Examiner: No, 1 tbink hardly that
Iong-seventy y/cars was it flot?

W. A. K. (sotto voce) : WelI, 1 like
a good full answer.

Prof. N-ch-ls-n (before the Confer-
ence) : "Even ini those early days
there was great literary activity, and
on their numerous baked dlay tablets
with their cuneiform inscriptions we
find many literary remims and letters,
too0, of the youth of that dim past."

K. C. McL-d: "Gosh! I'm glad I
didn't keep a post office in those days."

P-nm-n <'muttering atidibly, as the
football excursion train whirled
through Smith's Falls) : "There-
Twenty-five cents gone! That tele-
gram told her to meet me here. That
fool-conductor! Plague take him!
l'I1 report him to the AIma Mater So-
ciety-or no, By Jinks! l'Il score himi
in my speech at the Liberal Conven-
tion next week."

Prof. N-ch-ls-n (at the '02 re-union
banquet) : "I like sucb anniversaries
but I should prefer to have three or
four of them in a year."

"Society is founded on force," said
Prof. Sh-rtt in a recent lecture bcforc
the Aluimni Conference. In retalia-
tion the made-in-Canada-ites are like-
ly to take the Professor to task for
passing over "Orange Meat."

It is said that a Christian professor
bas been freqtiently seen gamb-(o)-
ling witb bis dog.

1K-ss-e to F,-n-n-e (after '06 "At
Home") : How now, Sir! You are
c'Iîarged witb having six dances in suc-
cession witb one girl.

-nnc:'Tis fair-but I only had
four with lier" and six witb another
girl.

OVERIJEARD ATr FRES11lMAN'S RECEPTION

Cbarming 1?resbette (emerging
from crilsh in rcndezvous room) : Oh
n1W, 1 was nearly sleeze(1 to death.

Second Jreslîette: So was 1; let's
go ini agaîn.

Prof. G-ld-rk (striking a violent
discord on the piano, then turning to
the audience) :"This is the Logie mo-
tive-notice the wierd disçords-viv-
idly picturing before us the evil geni-
us"-of Divinity Hall.

Fresbman in Theology: "I wonder
whv tbey arc tearing up the walks
arouind Science Hall ?"

The P'ope: ".1 (on't know, unless it
is in fulfilment of the prophecy that
the ways of the tingodly shail perish."

C-nn-ly, minor: Going to the Leva-
na Tea?

C-nn-ly, major (considering his
Gray's Anatoniy andi tbinking of Dr.

iId-1) : \Vell, I guess not. It's get-
ting l)reciotls near Christmas and 1
inust leaz'e vanities like that alone.

Gushing Freshette (enthusiastically
at '07 "At Homne") : I just think Mr.
W-ls-n is perfectly lovely.

Experienced Senior (witb medical
leanings) : Yes, but just look at the
cute little rnustache "Jake" has.


